
Classen Blvd. Baptist Church SONday morning         February 11, 2024

CALL to PRAYER -        Pray for reconciliation in relationships. Ps. 133:1

Ephesians 2:11-19  -  Ethnic Barriers Broken Down
Intro – We live in a sin–stained world and sin separates.  Sin separates us from God Is. 59:2 and sin 
separates us from each other.  We live in a divided world because we live in a sinful world. 
Jesus Christ came into the world to deal with sin and His great work of redemption brought 
reconciliation between sinners & God...but also between sinners & each other.  Jesus has broken 
down the walls that divide us.  Christ unites us in Himself.   He has made us one with Himself 
and one with each other.  The church is a group of assorted sinners assembled together 
underneath one Head…Jesus. The Body of Christ is full of diversity but there in unity in Christ. 
Our text today highlights the ethnic divide that was removed by Jesus.  There was a time in 
redemptive history when the ethnic divide remained, but that time has passed.  Now, people of 
every shade and sinners of every stripe are united in gospel harmony.  The question for us is… 
is this gospel harmony present in our Christian community?  Are we living in the past or in the 
present?  Something changed between BC & AD and the church should reflect that change.

THE WAY THINGS WERE – B.C.

 Review -    Ephesians 1 lays out the spiritual blessings we have in Christ – 1:3
o Ephesians 2 contrast who we were before grace…to… who we are by grace – 2:5

 This gentile church in Ephesus was called to consider the past
o 2:11 -   “…remember that formerly….”
o 2:12 -  “…remember that you were at that time…”

 There was a time in history when things were different….BC….before Christ
o Before Christ there was an ethnic divide between Jew and Gentile

 Man-made physical distinctive – circumcision -    2:11
o This physical distinction caused a division.       Do physical differences divide?

 The division was real. Notice the words that mark the division in BC

o 2:12 -  separate….excluded…..strangers 2:13 -  far off
o 2:14 -  both groups….barrier….dividing wall 2:15 – enmity
o 2:16 – enmity 2:17 – far off       2:19 -  strangers…aliens

 The division was required  -  2:15 
o The Law of commandments contained in ordinances required & fueled the 

division.
o You had to be circumcised to eat the Passover or participate in worship
o Deut. 23:3
o At the Temple there was the “court of the Gentiles”    Gentiles  were kept separate & “far 

off” 
o Ethnic divides were religious divides

THE WAY THINGS ARE -  AD

 There was a major transition from BC to AD. Jesus Christ changed history.
o Jesus erased the ethnic divides by uniting all people under one true religion.



o Jesus is the Savior & the Uniter of all people.     Rev. 5:9-10       John 11:51-52         John 10:16

 Notice the transition/change in our text from BC to AD
o 2:13 -   “But now in Christ Jesus you who formerly were….”

 The blood of Christ brought us near…near to God and each other
o 2:14 -  “...made both groups one…broke down barrier”

 Dividing wall torn down to give us fellowship with each other
o 2:15 -  “...abolishing in His flesh the enmity...”

 Veil torn gave access to the Father
 Jesus fulfilled the Law that opposed us and mended what divides us
 By His stripes our division is healed

o 2:16 -  “...reconciled both into one body”
 The cross brought communion and union between Jew and Gentil
 The cross put to death ethnic enmity.

o 2:17-18
 The Prince of Peace paves the way to the Father for those near and far

o 2:19
 The gospel doesn’t create two people but one people of God – household

 The early church struggled with this transition.
o Acts 10:28 Acts 11:18
o Many tried to sow division by resurrecting the old distinction  -   Acts 15:1

 They required ethnic conformity and rejected gospel unity.
o This old way of thinking was very familiar and persuasive for the Jews.

 Gal. 2:11-14
 Peter was swayed by old-think and led Barnabas astray with segregation

o If Peter cold be deceived into falling back into a BC mindset…then so can we
 We must always be reminded of Jesus’ work of redemption AND 

reconciliation.    He paid the debt and broke down the dividing walls.
 Christ’s work reconciled us to God and each other

 All the previous barriers have been broken down

ARE WE LIVING IN THE PRESENT OR THE PAST…BC or AD?

 Ethnic strife has been on the increase in our society
 Ethnic divides are linked to religious divides

o Several years ago, a person was expressing animosity towards me because he 
didn’t want anything to do with the “white-man’s religion”

o Building where 3 churches met-  white, black and Hispanic
o There is a political push now to classify Christianity in terms of color.

 The church of Jesus Christ is not color coordinated
o Christianity is not the white man’s religion it is the sinful mans religion
o Jesus doesn’t have a black church or Hispanic church He has His one true church

 Jew/Gentile, Male/Female, Rich /Poor all untied under Him
o Jesus broke down the dividing walls that separated us 

 Are you living in a past division or the present union?
o Jesus’ religion brings ethnic union


